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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
DIMINIsRIN.-The Congregationalist is the

authority for the following about Vermont:-
That during the last fifty years, the membor-
ship of the Congregational churches bas di-
minisbed by about three tbousand, and that
sixty-nine churches have died out or been'
united with others.

PENNY FuND.-The Bishop of Maryland,
shortly after his consccration, recommended
the plan of inviting every scholar in the Sun-
day-achools of the diocese to contribute one
cent every month te a fnnd to be called "The
Bishop's Penny Fund," end ÀUbject te bis con-
trol. In bis address to the late Convention he
gives interesting statement of what bas been
don eby this simple plan, and of the prospec-
tive good it may accomplish if faithfully and
systematically executed. IL is a plan worthy off
consideration and of imitation in other dio-
ceses in our country, and will interest the
children in the noble work of evangelizing the'
Masses.

"The Bishop's Penny Fund, begun two years
since, has been held for accumulation, with the
exception of some few smali expenditures.
The whole amount received in the two years
is a little more than $2,000. The balance with
the treasurer is $1,891.61.

HYMNS A. & M.-It is stated that a commit-
tee has been appointed consisting of two
Bishops, editors of other hymnals, and the sur-
viving members of the original committee of
"Hymns Ancient and Modern," of whieh near-
ly fifty millions have been sold, to issue a supple-
ment to contain carols, processional hymns, a
more compléte set of the ancient office hymns,
and a fuller series of litanies.

BIBsUOP ROWLRY HILL MEMoRIAL .-- The
Archbishop of York bas written to the Arch-
deacon of Man, suggesting that the splendid
Church ut Peel, which the late Bishop of Sodor
and Man was anxious to make the Cathedral
of the diocese, should be completed as a me-
morial to Biehop Rowley Hill. The cost wili
lie about £1,000.

TUE INQUISITION.-FrOm the nature of the
case, there must always be some difficulty in
getting ut the precise facts in relation to the
doingb of the Inquisition, and as it is in such
bad odour here and in Germany, it is the policy
of Roman Catholie writers there and here to
minimise its persecutions, and to bring down
*9 tt9l of the vietimg as low @8 possible,

This is done, for instance, in the Catholic Dic-
tionary of Messrs. Addis and Arnold. But a
clerical newspaper in Spain, La Bandera Cato-
lica, which thinka the Inquisition an Institution
to be proud of, and desires its re-establish ment,
gave the following statistics in its number off
July 29, 1883, in the course of an article ex-
pressing a hope that the restoration of the In-
quisition might be speedy, and that it might
do far more active and drastic work amongst
Freemasons, Spiritualists, and anti-clericals,
than it bad ever done in the old times between
1481 and 1808, when it was abolished. Total
number of men and women burnt alive in
Spain under forty-five Inquisitors-General, 35,-
534; total number burnt in effigy (i.e., those
who contrived to escape, and would have.been
burnt alive if taken), 18,637; total condemned
to other punishments, 29n3,533. Gross total,
347,704.-CAurch Times.

UNOSTENTATIOUs LInEaALITY.-The Vicar
of Newcastle bas reoceived £2000, part of an
anonymous gift of £3,500, towards the comuple-
tion of the chancel of the Cathedral.

A IHINT TO oua Raanzas.-The numerous
notices of 'change of address,' which our pub-
lisher tells us that he bas received from sub-
scribers, show (says Church Bells), that not a
few of our readers are seeking 'fresh fields and
pastures new for the sunmer montha, and it
bas been suggested to us byone of the fortunate
travellers that the circulation of Church Bells
might be very largely increased and promoted
if ail those who have the paper forwarded to
them in the conntry or abroad would bring the
paper under the notico of their follow-tourists.

[A like result would probably follow like ac-
tion regarding the CHURca GUARDIAN.]

NEWs INDEED l-We have seen it stated
says the Famnily Churciman in a provin-
cial paper that a certain clergyman is a
candidate for the Bishopric of Nova Seotia 1
We trust this is incorrect~ and hope the day is
far distant whon clergy will b asked to be-
come, or consent to become, candidates for va-
cant Soes. Candidature seems to imply copies
of testimonials, canvassing, and kcon com-
petition. It might not begin with thèse, but it
will assuredly end with thema. (We fancy any
Such CANDIDATE wOuld have smaîl chance in
the staunch old diocese of Nova Scotia.)

STILL THIY cos.-At a Confirmation late-
ly held in the diocese of Llandaff, it is stated
that out of 114 candidates, 70 were recent con-
verts from Dissent.

MAZARIN BIBL..-At the sale of Lord Craw-
ford's library on Thursday, the Mazarin Bible
-more properly called the Guttenberg Bible-
the earliest book printed with movable métal
types, in original oak boards, was put up at
£695 (ut which price this particular copy was
bought ut Sotbeby's thirty years ago). After
a spirited competition it was knocked down to
Mr. Quaritch for £2,950. The last Mazarin
Bible, Sir John Thorold's opy, letched £3,900.

GENxrzoVs GIFT.-The Gloucestor Chronicle
aoys 4iat Mrs. Stre4ngwayis, lte Qf the Gree.
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way, Shurdington, near Cheltenham, has given
£10,000 towards increasing the ondowmont of
Badgworth, for building a chapel at Bentham,
and, for providing a parsonage at Shurdington.
The Rev. C. BH. XWilson, of Coberley, has supple.
mented the gift to Shurdington, by presenting
nine and a-half acres of frcehold land, as a
site and globe for the intended parsonage.

ANOTHEa VIEw.-A general complaint wÙs
made at the meeting of the National Society
on Wednesday, that schools in connection with
the Chilrch of England wore not fairly treated.
Since 1811, £30.000,000 have been spent by
churchmen . on Schools. Accommodation is
provided for 2,535,671 children, and 1,626,231,
or 47 per cent. of tho whole number of child-
ren ut elementary schools are in avorage at-
tendance. There are also 30 training colleges
in connection with the Church, establishod ut a
cost of £270,000.

GREGORIAN CELECn11ATION.-The annual fes-
tival of the (G'roggorian Choral Awsociation, was
held ut St. Paul's Catldral on Tuesday even-
ing, and comprised the service for ovensong,
a sermon by Canon Hiolo, and processions ut
the beginning aid ond. Sevoral hundred
mon and boys united in tho hymans and psalms,
and those uniong the congregation who had
provided themselvos with tho musie wore ablo
to take an active purt throughout tho service.
The accompaniment of tho organ, played byMr.
Warwick Jordori, was supplomoned by flutes,
clarionOts, trumpete, and a druim, which result-
od in the cnormous body of voicos keoping up
to the pitch. The general effoct of the musfic
was very good, and there is nodoubt that thero
are many fino Gregorian inlodios, written in
one or other of the autlintic modos, which
are eminently aatapted for reigious purposes.
Canon Hole, in bis cloquent sermon, laid stress
upon the beauties of the ('rogorian chants,
without in any way dopreciating the devolop.
ment of modern mausie as conniected with the
Church. He alluded to Ratisbin and the beau-
tiful services there, but there are churches
neurer home, notably that ot the Doiniticans
on laverstock-hill, whici might bave been
cited as examples of excellent work dono in the
sane direction.

C. E. S. S. INSTITUTEX.-The Church of Eng-
land Sunday-School InstiLute arranged for a
démonstration of Church Sunday-schoolsi, under
the patronage of KLR.Il. Princess'Mary, Du-
chess of Teck, to celebrute the Jubileu. The
affair was a groat success.

FREE SEATs.-It is stated that more thau
forty churcbes in England, bave abolished the
appropriation of scats during the past year, and
are now free and open, antd that in every case
the resuit has been un increase in the Chureh
funda.

THE DaFT.-Bishop Iluntington in his ad-
dress to his Diocesun Coancil, congratulated
the Diocese, on the coming of the Rev. Dr.
William D. Wilson, formerly of Hobart and
late of Cornell, to Syracuse as Dean of St.
Andrew'à »ivinity School, for the special work
ofriaing those who edk the uministry of thq


